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The etatua ot teachers 1n a commun1 ty is vtrr19ble 
determined b;y many changing fillOtors p:reeent in the eommun1ty, 
the nation, 1md the world. Some ot these f~ctore m&y be 
loeel -1.)nd nPt1<mal eeonom1c eond1t1ons, mi.lit ry se?"'fice r -
ttu1rements t teacher oert1t1et-'!t1on requlremente; birth r te; 
11nd ch nging go~ln or oduoat1on . The VPlt-iat'ions 1.n tatua may 
be in the "reas or lsry, number end typ" or subJeots being 
taught, class elt:e , sge and preparf!t1.on at" the te1tohar. 
Thls study ts oone,emed with the st'-tus ot 1ndustr1al 
nrts teachers 1n the Stl!lte or Iowa in tne school rear 1900· 
1959. The purt.ome of th1s study is to 1iuutl7ze some of the 
variables snd the1r possible effect on "the et8tus of theea 
tenohers for this per1od. Whe:re d~t w~re av~il~ble on &im-
1l~r t'1ndtngs of pi-eviou'i! s tudles 1n lo!in~ • comparisons to 
determ1ne progress or trends w111 be ma.de . 
It is hoped that these r1nd1nge w111 be ot valu.e to the 
1nd1 vidunl industrial arts te~ohar. 9$ t!Jell ss teaeher-
tr~1n1ng 1.nat1tuticrno . lt may be used e.s s comp ret1ve pu1de 
by wh!ch the individual teacher cen meAsure h1s qu 11.flc.~ttons 
and oornp&n$Ati.on to determine neoessat-y oh~llf.EHl imd improve-
ments to gain his tJtatue gotll · Its value to tee.cher-trll!ining 
1net1 tutions oould be 1n ourM.oulUfll olamn1ng. ue1ng the eh,s,r-ts 
showing ta8ch1ng dut1ee most often re.quired cf the 1ndusttt1Pl 
tlrta teRoher. 
In so fl?!r ae 0.11ta war• EtV'e.1lable 1 th1~ 1 the td.xth in a 
series of stud1$S dea.U.ntr wi th duties of lowa 1ndustr1ttl eirte 
teachers. The compt:rr1aons made with thff other etudi.es 1n the 
series may 1nd1o te any trends wh1oh rire developing in the 
overall picture of the 1ndl)st-r.1al arts te~.chet in Iow&, h1e 
bnok.ground arid dut1ea . 
.. VIE OF LIT ~ A TU' 
umerous studies, simil r in o e 
h ve been m de both 1n Io nd in oth r 
Rpee t to t~11 on , 
t te . Mo t of 
tho e exsrz:1ned , however , de .it with the prep r t1on nd ut1e 
ot industrial rt te oher 1n the oho. en t te . A co lete 
d t ~eg in tho prep r tion of te c er 1n Io 8 re no 
loner av 11 :ble , this study w1ll de 1 pr1. r1ly 1th the 
oom"'en t1.on and dut1 or the induatr1 1 rt te oh r ln 
Io 
ln 19 3, level { 10) de tudy or the t tu or the 
lo'A 1ndustr1 l rt teacher who tu ht durtn. the 1940- 1941 
school ye r . H round th t te oh r 1n the 1 r -r y te s 
were better compens tcd for their erv1ae nd were required 
to te ch r wer ubJeot oo b1n t1one . H 1 o found th t 
te char 1n the l rger ystema h d mo~e ye re or experience 
th n those 1n the ller ay te s . 5 1P~1e of Iow indu -
tr1 l arts te cher were round to be 1gn1f 1c ntly el t d to 
the e1ze of hi h ohool nrollrnent , to ye'r of el[per1ence , 
d to the number of ubJ ot re oo b1n t1on~ . Io 1 college 
h d educ ted 76 per cent of 11 Io¥a 1nduatr1al .rt te ch r 
who were em loyed dur1n l940- l9Al . Fifty c~ cent or th 
te ohers who t u ht only 1nduetr1 1 rts ubJect •ere e -
ployed 1n school w1th n enrollment ot 1 ,000 or ore tu. 
dents. 
In 1943 , ukavln ( ) m1!de e tud.y or the rt ote of 
4 
World r II on the at tu of 1ndu trl 1 rt te oher who 
t u tht 1n Iow during 194~-1943 . i tound l rgel" d er e 
in the number or choole th t orre d 1ndu•tri l rt 1n 
1942. th n 1n the num er of te ohe s ho t u ht 1nduotr1 1 
rts . 'herefore, .Hu av1n oonoluded th t l r er chool 
plaoed more emnh a1e on the teAoh1ng of industr1 1 rt • nd 
th t small chool h d to d1 oont1nue orter1n 1nduatr1 l 
rte eo use of the l c of t.eaoher . In 194 , on - t 11r or 
the 1nduetr1al rt te oher of low wer~ l 
or the cnool 1n which they ~ere te oh1n • 
uper1nt .. ndente 
he nu bar of 
u J ct oombin t n t Ufht by· 1ndu trl l rt te cher oth r 
th n su. erlntendent decre ed consider bly . The d.eore~ e 
took pl oe chi fly 1n r 1culture, the tic , oience, nd 
the oc1 l sc1ence co · bin t1on , where t e phy 1c 1 .duo -
t1on oomb1nat1on rem ln d preot1o~lly eon .. t nt . The m Jor 
decre a e ere 1n he s Aller to ne . ~ 
In 194 , Huoh n. n ( l) ·l!l.ede tudy of th · t. tu or the 
1ndu tr1 l rt te ohe ot low ho t ught dur1ng th ye r 
1944- 1945 . tn com ~lng number of te&oher in the 1ndustr1 l 
~rts re 1n 1944 w1th tho .et ch1ng 1n 193, 1940, Pnd 194 , 
uoh n n tound h r p deo ea e . 11 tudy l 0 ho d th t 
the number ot yen re w 1eh teacher remained in the SA e 
po 1 tton in ore sed , the percent ge or te oh 'l" te chlng only 
1ndustr1 l , rt course 1ncr aeed . 
In 1950 , p r on { ?) m de stt dy Of th Io ind tr1 l 
arte teaoh.tu•s who tsught dul;i1ng the school fe;gr of 1949 ... 1950. 
De.ts from th1s ~ tudJ indicated thet 25: ·pep cent ot these 
te~.oher& were between ttu, ngea of 28 ... 30. Only 14 • P <per cent 
wtu:•e over 60 Jt>H'l:r'S or fi:ge . The study alao showed th~t o~ . 5 
per ~ent ot the low& industrial wrt$ teaahet'tJ \\lefte engt!ged ln 
admini1trl'itive wor-k dur1ng the;t perioa . P~raon~ aleo 1fid1 ... 
otlted thst tile percentage ot 1ndustriel a:ttt• instructors who 
were teach1ng in lo~"• 1n 1949 who had e;radua.ted from Iowa 
$tt1te Un1ve:r11ty had 1norfb~·•ed 1 gre&tly ttirU'le 1940 . A $light 
1no:rease hfl:d been shown 1n the ~eroentage or 1nttruetora who 
had taught only 1ndustll'1&1 arts . 
ln 1956, P~tet'no (S) seoured data snd e.nalyted the prep .... 
9l"et1on Md duties Of the 1ndust:r19l Q'.rtfJl tl.UAGht'trs 1n tow$ for 
the yee .. r .l9ft4...l955 . This study l.miic~ t@d thet ftlmo~t three· 
1·ourth& of tbeiae teachei:rn heel been in thetr prtnHHlt posi tlons 
let.ts tha.l\ five reere, end only one·s1~teenth of them had been 
1n the1r present poa1 t1ons more thll.n 20 ye~t's . Nearly Et third 
ot th.e teachers t;·ere between the Agee er 26 ... 30, ~nd only 17 
per cent were peot 50 ye~:ra ot age . Thie atudy show~d fewer 
teachers eng&ged ln 1£<dm.tn1att'~t1ve duties 1n 1954 than in 
1949. Lees ttum half ot th• indust.r1lll 4il't~ ttnohflrE! w•re 1n 
sohools w1 th an ~nrollment ot lest th~n 1.00 "'nd communities 
with popul~tions of lesu than l ,Ooo . AeeottdinB to th1e study, 
both Iowa StPte Un1vera1 ty ~nd Iowa Btflte Teaol'u!!'• $ College 
showed 1no.ree.ses in munbers of .grs:dufl...tes teaching 1nduetr1el 
6 
rt in Io a . 
. er pos 1ble, comp r1 one ~1 th the fin~ing of th 
tove tud1e ~ill · m de . 
n 194 ·, ohc~ (6) , 1n h1s . tudy of nt tu 0 of 1n um-
tri 1 rt teacherL 1n Nor t h D kot , found th t 44 er cent of 
tho e te chin 1ndu tr1 l rte h d . stert de reee. l o 
round th t the ·ore exnerienced te~ohera ere teqoh1n 1n 
ohoole. nd were rece1v1n hi her A l rt e ub-
j oc t .. o t en er lly tsught in oo bin t1on ll t 1n u tr1 l 
rt ·ere 01ence nd hy 1c ·1 due tion . 
In lB49, Knoss (4} m~ e tudy of the st us of .' nne-
sotf1 induAtrl 1 :rt te cher<" tor the e ool ye r .i-4? .. lPfl.P . 
H · found th t 69 . l r cent of th t ch r h b ch lor1 
egree ~d 3 . ? pe"' cent h'"'d ..., ter' de r e • l"'hy 1c 1 e u-
e ti on, ci ence , tmd. oci. 1 tuf.1 e w re the subj cc ts o . t 
frequently t1-1ught 1n oo bin t1on 11th 1n u tr1 1 ,,.tct • 
founc t l"'t 73 . 9 per cent ot th 1ndu ttt1. l l"t te ch er~ of 
the to taug1t no ubj ct other the.n 1ndu tr1 1 arts . 
In 1950 , Eg ert (P) m ~ tudy of Mi-"'' :rl indu tr1 1 
rt temcher • ar the 316 te.ohers included 1n the tud , 
61 .? per cent held b ehelor' degre a , n n dtl1 t .onrl 
per cent h d te ,ta dee;rees. )1 the tic~ the subj ct 
oat frequently t ugh t 1n combtn t1on with indu tr1 el ,..t in 
Miaeouri . 
In 19£ .c., • nn ( 5) ex , lned the prep r t1on nd ut1 of 
lndu tr1 1 rt t cher ln f•o-rth C rolin f r th c ool 
7ei:ir 195?- 1953 . Of the 17B tet!ohe:r , 17;'}J o;r 9 .9 pa:r cent, 
held b ehel<n:·• s degrees . 'l'fl1rty ... three, or> lS. 9 pet" oent ,. h~d 
master' a aegreen . ~H~themst1e$ • soitimce / and phyalc!!l edueP-
tion ·ere the subJeots moat frequently t~ught in oomb1ntlt1on 
w1 t b 1nchuitr1a1 ~rte . 
In 1940 Wtevel ( 10) found s. tOt$1 or 100 te~GhUt"S ~ho h~d 
b~en teach1ng ind\Vft.ri~ l ~rta bad their master•~ d~gree . 'f'his 
re~ret,\ented 13 . 4 per eemt of ell indu~tr16 1 t1rta teSl'eber~ in 
Iow • In 19:49 1 Parse.me ( 7) found these f ir;ure Wfire 9? , or 
13 . 5 per cent, s.nd 1n 19M rstemo ($} round they were 98,. or 
D ta ·were gttthered ror a~;s 1ndu.CJt:r1al nr-ta tesohe:r~ vho 
"We.re teiu:hing 1n Iow~ publ1o s0ccu1aary schools au:r1nt~ th t1r•t 
eemeeter or the 1958· 1959 achool yeP-P~ The dnte were obtt!1ned 
trom these lotu•o•un ( ~) Iowa 'l'.4uoat1on~l t>treetoey ( 3) tor 
the ttohool 7er:tr 1966-1959 • ( b) Appl1eat1on tor 'l'etitchel'* a Cer .. 
tit1onte~ lO\/t! 0 ptJrtoent of Publ!.¢ Instruction r(I~ ~-71,. 
(o) 1i>pl1c11tlon tot' R()tUtwel of TtHlOhef't s O~rt1f'1o~t~. Iow-
Dep~rtment o:f Pu'bllc Instruotlon to rm ~-7~ • ( d.) 1'etlchar 
Approv. 1 StA.tement, Io~.11e. Dt1partmont of Public Inet'Mtet1on 
tori"! 2-73• ( 1') Employment 01;rd.,- !8~ 6f!o:;31,, ( f} Ser.1or snd/or 
Junior Htr,h School Dally Pttogr-~m Osrd (lat cem1Jster) • Iolta 
Peptzrtment ot liutilio In1truot1on form 4Jt, ( g} v~ater Ctu•i'.'i of 
'fcecher Oe:rt1t1o~t1on,. !BM B45C.U?9, PJld ( h) nuper~.nt!;'>no. ent' a 
F~eport of Te~cher Pe,..sonnel, Iol·IS Dep~rtm~nt of Public !n-
struc t1 on for 2. 
Nineteen 1 terns ot 1ntorm'-3t1on "Were &eouried tor {!k~oh Iowa 
imlutS\ri nl a:rta te~oru.n". Th~ :f 1 Ht t"~u~ !. t ~'Ti~, m~rled '*, ~11a'Nt 
u1utd tor the pur-p<>•Hl or collecting dt!t.,,, a~nd tben a.taPegtrdfd • 
... 1 . N~rne or the 1nduo trial e.rte teacher. 
~2. Name or the t'!Chool 1n which the 1natruetor was 
tettcbing. 
•.3 . N~me or the town ln wh.toh the ltul'tttuotor w~s 
tilaob1ng. 
·~•. !nformatton folder numt·&r, 1u1 ~«G1£n ..  r1 to the 
' 
teacher by the Iowa DepwtmE1mt or l?ubl1a Iru1truot1on. 
6. Pos1 ti on or teacher 1n the school system. 
6. Popul.ntlon or the town in wh1ch the 1natJ'l\lctor was 
teaoh1ng. 
7. Enrollment of the h1gh sohool 1n wh1<Jh the instructor 
wai teaching. 
S. Age of induotr1a1 arts teaohett. 
9. Years 1n preaent pos1t1on . 
10. •rotol 1ecrs of teaQh1ng exper1.enoe . 
ll- Sal 't''i of' the 1ndustr1a1 ~tm teacher . 
1£. Clase or cert1f1oete held. 
13 . Number ot 1nduat:r1al arts alr:ssen tf!ught per day. 
14. A'er~ge pup1l lo d per 1ndustr1al arte clri.se. 
15. Number of non.1ndustr1al et"ts ol1u~aea t ught per d.ey. 
16. Aver~ge pupil loo.a per non ... 1ndustr1Ql rta cl~.aa . 
l 7 . Subjects tflue-)lt 1n comb1nst:ton w1 th tnaust%'1n:l arts 
olnc es . 
18. Institution whe-re bae>helor ' degree w · obt8ined . 
19. Institution where master•e degra-e was obtelned . 
Def1tt1t1on of Terms 
To aid in the 1nterp~e tat1on of the d!!ttt<, the following 
terms are defined: 
l • ln<:lJ:l:S tr!s,l At!! :;§f!2ll.f;l! ... reftH•s to enyona 11eted 1n 
the Icn1a Eduetltionol Di rectory (3) for 1958· 1900 as 
10 
te o 1n1 one or ora ol 
hi h school. 
e of 1ndu tr1 1 rt 1n 




ClP9 21: Qert1r1a tn -
nnt1on of th Io· Dep 
for the pe r n.nt rof e 
rof e ition l (Cl G ,, ) J 
newe certific"tes: 
Ad v need econ ~~y 
Cl . 5? - Stand rd ~ oort·" ry 
Cl B 5~ - Superintend nt 
Class 2 - ("!eoondtlry .,., r1nc1 o 
Cl 0 ?O - Indu tr1 l Art te 
Ola 97 - Fir t er d ·t te 
ina~rnta t~r,gherq - r r 
l 
eh r 
to tho e ... ch rr:t ' 
who 1tatruct 1n both inru trl l nrt. n tr de nnd 1n-
duo try re eecher 1netruet1n , tr . e n in u~tl"' 
COU"' e exclu 1vely were not lnclu ed 1n t 1 tudy . 
~ ~ t9 Un1ver !t.x - ref er t o n t1tut on n n 
prior t o July 4 , 1959 , f; Io ;tr t . Golleg . 
- !" fer" to t.h I ~t~r• de gr e. , lch 
h .ve been l"eoo ed t the Bt to 1.i~ rtr.lent of ubl1o 
In tructlon, 1e o1ne , Io~ a . 
ll 
FINDINGS 
'l'he stF.ttus of 1ndustr!.1Al E"ttts teacher~ 1n low was p~t'­
tlallf depend~nt on the number and kind of ntHt• U1duatr1al arts 
olassea they teught. Fol' purpose11 of oompaflisc:m, a t&ble was 
ti rs t prepeIPed showing the l"elation1hip betw..,en the 1net1 tu ... 
t1on grn.nting the 1nstruotor•er. b~ohelori'a degree end the num-
ber of non-1ndustr1al f'rt' ol1uu1es taught per d&Y. 
Thie intormatlon it shown 1n feblt l • It wae founrl that 
386, or 6? .3 .per cent, of the 1nduetr1al at-ta teachers 1.n lowa 
taught one or 11ore non-1ndu.ettt1al 9rte olns1HH3 per- dey . Iowf'l 
St~te Un1vere1ty. Iowa BtBte Teaoher•e College. nnd Westmar 
College, the three Iowa 1nat1 tut.ions grent1ng bachelor' & 
deg~ees 1n 1nduetr1el fHluc.Hi;t1on, had 309 grsdu~tet1 tn Iowa 
lnduetri l rte teao}]ing po 1 tiona, Th1s w1u~ 49 * 6 per cent 
or ;q.ll 1ndustr1el f:'lrts teachers ennpl..oyed during the 1958- 1959 
eohool yee.r in Iowa. Of these 309 teachers. l.79,, or 5?.e per 
cent, t Uf!p.t one or :r,orie non- 1ndtu1tr1 l art~ ol&.ose per df!f'Jf. 
Other Iowa 1net1 tut1ona supplied 1:54 tettohera:~ Ott 21 . :s per 
cent . Ot the$&, 101, or 75 .4 per cent, t~ught on<.: or mot"& 
non-1nd.uatr1al nrts claaaes. The rem$1n1ng 180• or 28 .9 per 
cent , of the Iowa induatr1~l arts teachers g'N~du~ted from 
1nst1 tutlons outa1.de ot low$ • One hundred fifteen of this 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































art cl e P r a Y· 
Stout St te Colle ' 1 Q ns1n 1n«1t1 tu ti on ~pe~1 11z1n 
1n 1n u tr l duo t1on, h . d 9"'. 'j pero c nt of 1t 13 pr du te 
t e ch1ng nt1r ly w1th1n th 1ndu tr1 l rt field. 
A , lo I St'1te Te ch~f"· Co11 p:e nd 
low St te 1ln1v :ri:ii ty h d ""0 e th n h lf of t e1r r du"t 
te ch1ng th ee ~r mo~e ol or 1n~u tr1 l rt~ • 
w· lle l l other tr 1n1n 1n t:\tution , 1th the .xcent1 n or 
St out Ot te Coll fe . hrd le t h n h lf Of th 1r vr du ,te-
te ch1n · three or mor 1ndu tr1~ l l't elf!. e d 1 I 
St te r , cher' Collep;e wi t h 109 , or 54 . per c nt, n Io p 
St rte Univer 1 ty 111 t h 41 , or 51 .9 n r cent , Of th .ir gr ttu te 
1n full t11""e 1ndu tri l :rt posi t on coount 0 he t 
th .t 49 . 7 pe cent of t h tot 1 1n u tr1 1 r-t cl "'e t UR t 
in lo aeh day of the 19 oA- 19 59 chool ye r ·ere ,u ht by 
r du te fro t e two ch.ool . 
It w noted 1n Pbl 3 th Pt 1n 1940, 17~. or ~) . :-5 
oe •• t, of the 1ndu tr1 l P. t te ehcr~ h. d be n t ch1ng no 
ea to 29 . p r cent other ubJec t . . l ie pe o ntnge 1ne 
1n 1949 nd to 37 . ? p r cent 1 19 s . tot 1 or 14 . 4 
per oent . The e t . 1nd1er:;ted th t in 1940 , 64 . ~ ner cent 
of the te e i1er were te .chin one t three th r ubJeet 1n 
d 1 tlon to 1ndustr1 1 rt • In 1958 , oo . ".:) per cent .,.. 
t oh1n one, two , or ree oth T' u'bjeot . . 'o, t or th 1n· 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t . eee thre~ groupe . It we further noted th, t th1 peci .. 1-
1z t1on occurred m 1nly 1n schools with le ti th ,n 150 enroll-
ment, and included am rked reduction 1n the number or 
teachers teeoh1ng one, two, or three subJeota other th n 1n-
dustr1 l ~ts, s well s the inc re e noted bove 1.n the 
number teaoh1ng no othe~ ubjeote . 
,xclud1nn the ye r during nd 1r.m d1 tely .tter orl 
r Il, there h • been a te dy ecre se 1n the nu ber of 
1ndustr1 l art teacher 1n Iow . In the ye r 1940, total 
ot 7 7 t ch~ were otlve in 1nduatr1 l rt 
the number h d d1m1n1 hed to 6? , nd further deore sed to 3 
1n 1958 . 
o t or the non-!ndust~1al rt ol asee t~u •ht by 1n u -
trl l rte te eh r were 1n ller h1 h o ools cro e the 
t te. T ble 4 showed one-third of 11 non ... 1nr.u,,tr1 l rt 
cla sea t ught by 1ndustr1 l y :rt te _c er 1n Io 1a were 1.n 
chool of 50- 99 enrollment. na two-th1 rd of ooh cl • 8 
were in eahools of le • th n 100 enroll ent. Only '7' or? 
per oent, of all·non·1n~ustr1 .l '-"rt cl see vere in ohool 
ot ore th n 00 nroll ent. 
he d ta in 'l'able 4 lao 1ndlo t d th t 5? • . per cent 
ot these non- industrial rt cl sos h d 19 or le tudent 
1n e ch clnss, and 6 . 6 per oent h d bet een 9 d ~ 1n e ch 
cl &s. 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































variety ot non- industrial erts olFl<•tea, ae shown In Table 6. 
Co~ulhes e.nd phys104il $duoatlon 1netructort compri~ed 51, or 
a.2 per cent of the teFichers, nnd drtve.r eduoet1on wee te:ught 
by 42. or 6 .7 par cent. All 27 of the l.nduatrial ert'8 teacher$ 
also teaching t~a.ee end induat)'f eourees were 1n h1gh achoola 
w1 th an enrollment gre,ter th .n 500 stuaent$ . Ntu~rly half, or 
297 wh1oh 1& 4? .,7 per <tent. ot the 1ndu.ttrlal 1u•te te che:rs 
working in one or more ad.d1t1onal. areas ot 1n$tl"uct1on, i.1erte 
in high aohools with less than 200 students ent"'olled . 
w1 th the exoept1on of the group teaohtng only 1rtdustr1nl 
a.rt& subjects, the large~t gt-oup d~t1mt4 wee teflch1ng in more 
then two are B Qf' 1n&tf'Utf1;1·0:0.. Oi' the 147 t('ltU')hOr8 1n this 
group ,, Table 6 revealed thctt 85, Of' 57 . 7 per ct'tnt, were co!lah ... 
1ng and tenoh1n:g 1ndutU;r1el l:'lrts ln cont'ts1n~t1on w1 th one other 
subJeet . Th1rty ... n1ne, or ~t; . 9 pet' <Hint of \he 14? tee.ohero, 
were teech1.ng dtiVtU"' eduoat1on 1n addition to industrial e.rta 
and one other subJect . 
The $eventh oompttrtson conetrned the r&lationsh1p between 
h1.gh 1ehool enrollment snd the number of 1nduetr1al erte 
c la&ees taught per day. ehown 1n Table 7 " It was found that 
Juet 80~ or ~L6 per cent, of the 1nduatr1e.l arts a·lassea were 
in schools ot leee th:an 50 enrollment. while 37?, or so .. e per 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































occurred in schools w1 th the least number or students ·enroll ... 
ed. As indicated 1n Table 8 , the 60 industrial arts Ol~ ees 
taught in high chools w1 th on enrollment or 0-49 included 
49, or 81~? er cent, with le than 10 etudenta per cl sa . 
It should be noted, h.owever. that only in the lPrgest eohool 
d1d the olnes a1te surpa s EO students to any rnnrked degree . 
Of the 90 1ndustr1al arts ClA.SBfJ with more th~n ?0 students 
per clas , 71 , or 78 .9 per cent , were 1n GChools with an en-
rollment of 500 or mor$ . Moeit of the 1nduetr1!)1 erts cl ese • 
59 per cent• cont lned :from lO up t o ~O students . 
Some ot th& CI et collee ted tor this etud.y were the sal-
aries of the low 1nduatrt l arts teaohers for the 1958- 1959 
•chool yenr . Th1 s 1nrorront1on , w1 th othe'l' date , hAS been co 
plled to determine any relation hips whtch may ex1at . 
In oompar1ng salary with population of town on Table 9, 
1 t we.a found that 466, or 74 . 8 per cent , or the teaohsrs were 
included. in the ~4,000 to $6,000 group 1n the c1t1es with 
populetions under lo ,ooo. Only 17 t•Mchet'a , or l'- .. 7 per oent. 
were r oe1v1ng le a than t4,000, all ot them except one te ch· 
ing 1n towns with populet1on of le s th n ~.ooo . or the 
62·3 1nduo trial nrt« teei.ohera 1.n Io1>1$ ,.. ?1 1 or 11 ~ 4 er cent. 
were 'te.1ng peid $6. ooo or more . Forty-tive of thene 71 were 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T ble 10, how1ng h1gh school enrollment 1<nd st'!ltrry . 
1ndie~ted thPt ttll of the l 7 teeohetts -who received le e than 
.,4 ,ooo were teachtng 1n schools of lea thatn 000 enr oll ment . 
~"1tteen were te ehing 1n sehoola wt th less t han 150 enroll-
ment. 
The number or tec:e.hera included 1n the 4 1 000 to ~ 6 , 000 
s11lnry group was 5:55, or 86 -9 per cent. There ve:tte 33 
te oherd reoe1V1ng over $6 1 000 teaching 1n choole with en-
rollments of less than l , 000 . 
N1nety-th~ee teachers were teaching 1n school ot 1,000 
o:r more enrollment . Beventy• two. or ?7 .4 per cent of theRt'I, 
made ~ 5, 000 or mo.t"a • Choos1ng a gY.oup of 1milnr size , there 
were 89 teaohera teaching 1n achoo ls w1 th rm enrollment of 
100 to 149. or this group . 26, or ?9 . l per- cent . ·were reoe1v-
1ng more thn.1 ee,ooo. Only 33 ot 148. or ?? . 6 per oent, ot 
tee.ohers 1n ~ohool$ wi t h 50 to 99 enrollment We!'EI drnwi np: 
d ,lr rles Of '5, 000 or more , whi le in the ·600 to 999 enroll-
ment group, 32 of 44, or ?2 . 7 per cent , :received 5 1 000 or 
over. 
CertA:1n patterns of salnr1EHl, depending on s1 ze of popu-
1 tion or h1gh school enrollment , hPVe been notea e. teeters 
of the te chero• e etatu • Certain other v •t>1llbles effecting 
ealr riea w111 be d1eeus9ed in the following tables . On~ ot 
these oont~1but1ng factors was, ot oourse , the poa1tion the 













































































































































































































































































































































































































on -rourth or th higher lnr1 1ndlo ted on T ble 11. 
or the ?l te ohers r c lvln over ... 6 , 000 . 15 of th e , or 
1.1 per oent, wer 8U er1nten ent I two , 01' , .a e~ c nt , 
ere pr1nc1p 1 # nd one n a 1 t nt super ntenden t . 
Thi ccount tor l • r 25 .3 per ent, Of tho & 71 tel'!Oher 
who a rned 6 , 000 or more . 
ere re 74 1ndu tr1 l rte te ch r 1n .Io , or 11 .9 
per cent, who rv d in dm1n1 tr t1ve o 1t1on u ing the 
l9oS- l9b9 eb.ool ye .r . 
One ot the t otora which uld lo le lly e to 1nflu-
ence s l ry 1 the numb r of ye~r or te chin ex e~1enoe 
oquired by the tePcher. Fro T ble 12 't 1 evi~ent th~t 
ot the ?l t.c ohers 1n the 6 , 000 1;n u ,roup, 5, Ot" 0 1 . 5 
per cent, h ve h d 10 or more ye r of r1 no . Only 
tour teach rs wi th 10 ye r e e 1ence or more r e rn1n 
l 9 th n $4.ooo. 
or t.'1e 536 te ah er 1th 81Rt'1e between 4 , 000 nd 
,ooo, ? , or 6 .9 pet" cent , h~d les th n 10 ye T'a ctu 
te"'on1ng experience. 
l 
e number of ye r the te~oher h d bP-en e ployed 1n h1 
pre ent po 1t1on nd 1t effect on hi s .l ry a noth r 
p at of comp 1son wh1ch w noted . ~'h1s s hown on T ble 
13. There r no t cher~ who hed been in their pr ent 
po 1t1on more then 10 ye rs who received le 
only 12 ho reoe1ved lea• th n 5, 000 per ye 
th n 4 , 000; 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































teachers in their preeon t pos1 t1on 10 years or mo~. 48, or 
41 -? per cent, reoe1vad $6,000 or more. 
'l'he grou .. of teaohers 1n their p!le ent oo 1 t1on tour 
yeers or le~e included. 408 1nstructcra. Fifteen, or 3 . 7 
per cent, ot theae teachers reoe1ve4 .,8;000 o<r w.ore , 11nd 
13, or 3 . ~ per cent• tte.J:'ce p 1d lee than $41000. 
ln the group w1 th f1 ve to n1no 1ears 1n their present 
te ohlng pos1t1on, th& number th~t reoetvtd l.$Se than f4 ,000 
w e fot..ir or 1071 or 3.?' per cent, while thane who mede 
te,ooo o:r more 1.nore sea to ll, or 10.3 per cent. 
•fable 14 WE:UJ prepared to t.JhQV the relationship betwtten 
tne average number ot puptls per 1ndustnel ll:rt ol .ss nd the 
te chett' e altrry. Ot the 535 teaohers in the $4,000 to ~8.,000 
gttoup, 62 had 20 or more pupils per claea, l'.31 ha.d 18 to 19, 
196 had 10 to 14, and 137 had t1ve to n1ne students per el a. 
Nine had tour or tewer studefl ts. 
1be vall.le of th1 table lies in the f~ct thn.t the large t 
percentage , ~4.5 per cent, ot Iowa 1nduatriel Art clnsses 
h· ve 10 to 14 pupile per olsss, wh11e those w1 t h 30 o:r mor 
students in e~eh eltt s drop$ to .3 µet" cent, rmd those w1 th 
less tha.n five pet' oless to 1 .6 per oent. The two lerg l" 
grou.pf!l, totalllns 69 .o per cent or all the 1ndu tr1al rte 
cl11sseu1 taught 1n Iowe 1 tell in the 10 to 19 pup1le per clt4s11 
groupings. 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































arte tea.ohers held type 2 00rt1t1cetes, l~7 h$ld. tt t1ne 57 
e~rtit1c 0te, r.nd 112 hnd type l · 1?he othl\l:.t> 51 teaoh0rs were 
representfJ4 ell!Ong the other types of o,$rt1ti0Pt&s 1n oom-
parat1 vely am~ll groups . Ot those hold1ne: type l oert1f1-· 
cat est BO, or 11.4 per cent, reet1 ved &:lariee or over · 5,0001 
while thoae holding type 2 ee~t1£1cf"tee 1noludfJd only 49, Or" 
l~L9 pe:r cent, 1n the $e,ooo n~. up grou~. t1ghty-n1ne. or 
66.7 par cent . of those with type 57 ce:rt1f1oates had salaries 
ot · 5,000 or ove:r~ i!1ght of those td th typt!J l oe:rt1ficateo 
we::re earning more th~n $?,ooo, while all othei- eert1t1oate 
group together accounted fol!" only t1ve 1n thle t?,.ooo brack-
et~ 
The l~at two tl'blee 1n this oh ,pter oould be of 1ntel'\e8t 
to enyone choosing a sehoo l. tor prepar~it1on tor te.Pch!ne in 
the 1nduetr111l r'ta t1eld~ OJ:' in tr.m1n1ng towerd en adVP.l'lced 
d.egl"ee . 
T ble 16 hows Iowa Ot te Ten.chert a Colle:ge tra1nea :so. 3 
per oent or the 1nduatr1 l arts te$,OhartJ in Iow .. Of these 
201 tet.ichera, 4 • or 20 .9 per cent, receivtd $5,600 or over. 
Iow State University euppl1ed l~.? pop c$nt of the tef'lchers 
to 1nduetr1el arts pos1t1one in lowa. 'fwenty ... one ot the ?9, 
or 26 -6 per cent, received $5,500 or more ,an.nu l al11ry. ot 
the 10 from State Un1vEH"'S1 ty ot Iowa, five, or 50 per cent, 
reoe1 ved. t a, eoo or ov~~. The high.eat pe~&ntege noted on th$ 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lere, who received o\'er te.ooo. 
Ocu1sp1.cuoue on the t~ble w~re data 1.no1o ting the g'r&d .... 
uetes or var1ou$ M1~HiJOur1 • Nebr ska, Minnesota, and o thar 
out-of-titt~te 1nat1 tut1on•; excluding Stout State College, 
falling ~edom1ns.ntly 1n tru~ SAlary brn.oketa below ~e,ooo . 
'l1he three 1net1 tut1ona oontributins the l~:rgaet numbett 
or tePohel"S with m1.ttter•n degrt1CS W$J:l8 Iowa BtAte Univetteit;r, 
Colorado State College of Eduo:~tion , and Bt~te Univers1 ty or 
lcr.·1, t)ach w:t t:h appro:it1m~tely 21 per cent of the total . 
Hts.te Un1VfU'&1 ty ot Iowa bad e1ght te~Oher1! 1"1 th mruiter• e 
degretUJ rec,'H!1v1ng less thtaJl io.,ooo, Colora.do Stet& College o.f 
tducPtion had a1x, and Iowa St~t& On1vereity bed only tour . 
St~ te l!n1v•:ra1 ty at :tova had nine teeohera reoe1V'1ng 
$6,000 or over, Colo:redo had eight 1n th1a group, as d.1d Iowa 
BtBte Un1vors1ty . 
Un1vers1ty ot Colorado had two g:s;;~du~tes with m,.qeter-•e 
degrees• both p$id over tes , 500, wh1.le Ho:rtheoat MitHJour1 State 
Teacher• s Ocllege and Un1vera1 ty ot M1ssour1 had t*1x gr~du­
etes , all or whom received leso than te, ooo. 
The-re does 11eem to tie some t"elst1oruthip 'between salaries 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The ege ot' the 1nduat:r1e:l a:r-tis teseh$:11' 1n Iowa presents 
another r~ctor to be used es a b$<1s1e of comp!\ri~on .. It 11! of 
1ntereot ea an irid1oRtor of the ~ture of the teaoh&tt !n this 
f 1eld ~e his age 1ncre ae • 
ln fable 10, data perta1n1ng to poa1ttons held by 
tes.chers wette oompRt-ed w1 th thf)i:r l:'tge • It w~·u1 round that 
no t Behers under 26 years ot ege held t:Jdm1n1str~t1 ve poe1-
t.1ons . The age group ?5 to 29 yenr-s 1nolu<ied three pr1n ... 
c1pe.ls 1 but no &u.perirrtenderrte • 'the h«PfilV1 est ooncentr~t1on 
or ~din1n1s tttat1 ve po11 tions uae in the ~ge groups 30 to 60 
yeiu•s, with ;3J; or ea.a per een:t ot th~ prtnelprala, ~nd 33, 
or 94 ~3 per cent, or the $Uper1nteru1ents . The one e.EJs1stent 
superintendent waa alt.to 1noluded hel'e . 
The ·te:ble shows a decline 1n t&~ohere etay1ng 1n the 
profession f'ter ge 29,. unt11 J,uet 5 .0 pet"' cent P·l'e indi· 
omted a/!4 being over so. The decline , 1f one ot n#ltur~l re-
t1.rement, would be st a 1 ter age on the chart . This 1nd1 .. 
tJ t?. tee a move from the 1ndu trial al'ta area, from the te~oh1ng 
p:roteaa1on, or from Iowa, beginning 30 fe!tr& befo<re retire .ent 
could be ~esumed . 
Juet 60 per cent ae m1-'ny teaehers were teaeh1ng After 
60 n we-re te ch1ng between the ages of 50 ~.nd 60 yetrs , ,nd 













































































































































































































































































The age of the tefleher d1d.r to some extent , oarellel h1e 
yent"G o:r experience ~.a a te che:r. but ae-emed to h ve relll1 .... 
ttonehlp to his sslli!ry worthy or tu:rth.er oons1deret1on. or 
the ?l toachero reee1v1ng oter ta,ooo 1n S$lary • tour tiere 
younger t han 35 years or ge , and ju.et eight '\rtere- 60 o)!* over . 
'!he largest numb•r of those e1:1rn1ng ta, ooo ol' cv~r- were 10 
the 40 t() 00 ege group, where 27, or 38 ner cent ~ of th1& 
group ot 84 ttta.eher wef!t 1nd1oeted by the t;gble. 
Nea~ly h lt ot those earning lesa than t 4, 000 wore found 
to 'be under· JO ye~re ot age , a_lthough t1•e or the 17 te(aohers 
'.in thi group were 'tletween the sgeei ot eo tmd 60 ye~Pf3. 
The greatest number of teachers were in the $4 j 000 to 
t.e.ooo rMg*' ~nd the 25 to so ee;,e b:raoket., with 466* o:r 74 .e 
pe:r cent, ot all Iowa !.ndu.str-1al ar<gs teach.era ocmeentra.ted 
1n this i~roup . The 2S to 29 a.ge b:rtr.o1tet oont~lned l~B 
teachers, the ltn'g~st group in an1 ttve YtJsr span ~ However, 
the 30 to 34 age g:roup bed a lat1ser number, 10~, 1n the $4 ; 000 
to Ss, ooo ur(\etet, <tc:>•p•red to a& 1n the 2e to ro ~ge a1v1s1on 
who rece1 VtJd 1t4 ,, 500 t.o ta, ooo . 
*?'able 20, wh1oh contains the 1nformat1on i-egar(Ung ege 
ot tes.eh$r e.ntl the 1ru;;t1 tution which grented hi& bachelor• n 
degree, oho•• ~here our Iow _ 1ndust~l~l a~ts teaohere hsve 
:reoe! ved tne1r undergraduate training d.uring the la.$t &O 
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?8 . ? per cent,; of the tot .1 number or indu tr1 1 rt teeohers 
in low , 59 , or 40 . 7 per cent , of the 25 to e roup were 
trained in out•of- t te 1not1tut1on • The eroent g& or 
teachers tr 1ned t low $tgte Un1ve~ 1ty ~howed no such 
flue tu t1on when the 25 to 29 ge grou w s compnr d 1th the 
group as whole. any ot the youn te oher w o received 
the1r tr .1n1ng out ide of IowB cune fr m Northwe t ~1B our1 
flt te College &nd the NebrA k. te cher- tr 1n1ng in t1tut1ona. 
The e d t m y 1nd1o te th t te oh r come to Io ' • but l ve 
el ther the proteesion or the tnte After they Acquire one to 
four ye r of expe rience . 
The trend ot younger te chors now e r ning ster' 
d rees to choose Colorndo St te Colle e of Educ t1on w s 
hown on .. ble l • Iowa St . te Un1var 1 ty , St te Un1v. 1ty of 
Iowa, nd Color do St te College or duo tlon e eh gr nted 
pproxi tely 21 p r oent of the low ind.u tr1 1 rt te cher• 
m ster• d rees, but 14 out of 4 who received their fro 
Colorado were under 40 yeA,r of age . Only eev n of 23 nd 
five of "'4 who reoeiv d their at ~ow St te Un1vera1ty nd 
State University of low • reepect1v ly , I" 39 or youn~er . 
Fifty- three, or 48 . ~ per cent . ot the te ch r wlth 
m ster• degree , reoeivvd them f~om out- of- t te in t1tu-
t1ons . Of these, 56, or 67.9 er cent , ~ere 49 or younger . 
1fty- seven, or l · '1 er cent of te cher holding m et r' 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































or the e, (1A, or ~9 .1 per cent wer le s th!'ln fiO y r of ,ge. 
Out-or- St te Tr~1n d Te oher 
ble ,.., and F1gu:re 1 were prep red to more fully 1llu -
tr te the loest1on or out-of- st, te ohool gr ntlng b ch 1or 1 s 
de.r ea t o low lndu tr1 1 ~t te oh r , and the Io coun-
t1e in whlch those m n re te ch1ng . More th n one- third. of 
the e- degrees were 1 eued tram 1nir.ti tutlons 1n M1e our1, nd 
n addition 1 one~tourth from Nebr sk coll gea . Th ee two 
at t e ~ccounted for 109 , or 60 .8 er cent , of the te cher 
in th1 s group, nd l? .4 er cent of 11 Io · 1ni2u tr1 1 2rt11 
te ohers . 1aoon11n 1nat1tutlon , including ~tout Rt t Col-
lege, euo .>l1ed l?, or? . ? per cent, while lf> , OT" .4 uer oent, 
o me ro m Ill1no1 chool . 
'he c1 p of low 1ndio te the count1e 1n whloh te cher 
tr 1ned outside the t te r wor~1n • w a nt1c1p t&d . 
the te cher were i~rgely ooncentr ted 1n Io , count1e bor-
dering the hoe t te . Very few Mis ouri- tr 1n d te .oherA 
were loca ted outs1de of the s<1uthern th ee t1 r . of Io 
eount1 e • o t of the te , oher t Pined ln ."ebr 
loo tea 1n I d • ooobury. Monon , nnd ~r1 on counti es in 
western Io tout ., t te Coll e , 11 oonsin, p,r duPtee ere 
te ch1n , however, 1n 1nduqtrinl comrnun1tie over the entire 
t te . 
le 22 . Number of te cher with b chelor •e de ee gr nt d 
1n other st te 
Number of Per cent or Iow 
State te cher 1ndu tr1 1 rt te eher 
Color do 3 t:. . .., 
Ill1no1 15 .4 
Indian l f') 
K n 9 1 .4 
1nnesot ll 1 °8 
.'1anour1 6 10.5 
Nebr ka 4 r. . 9 
orth D ota 1 t"I 
Ohio l . ~ 
South ltot l 1 .9 
Ut h l . 2 
1scon 1n 17 . 7 
'I'ot l 180 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In or 1ng with det over e period ot t1 .e , to oom l te 
the 1 , the wr1 ter for some op1n1ona ~.bout 1nfor. t1on 
g th red. e puri o e of tht di ou s1on ect1on 1 to st te 
so .e of the per on l op1n1one formed nd to pre ent the r~o­
tor considered wo~thy or speoulr.tion. 
Exclud.1ng the ye r dur1n nd 1mmedi"tely !tar orld 
r II, there h been te dy deer e 1n the nu her of 
lndu tr1 l rt teaohera 1n Io Th.ls r1ter ug e ta t t 
t hls decre se may be due to the ler e number of Iowa h1 h l 
sehool that re too msll to support both n 1ndu tr1~1 l't 
pro ram nd voo t1oo 1 e:r1cul tur pro r m. In mt-my in-
t noes, the voe tionPl gr1eultur a b n n1n-
t lned bee use the progrsm reoe1 ves t t nd fed er. l reirn-
burs emen t. e deore se m y lso be ~ sult of th& current 
progr m to reduce the number of hi h school in Io~ by com-
bining those too m 11 to tunot1on effectively. A addition 1 
m 11 hlgh school join to form l~r er unit , n 1nore e 1n 
the tot l numb r of 1nduetr1al rte te oher m y re ult, to 
meet expend d ourr1oular needs of student in these new high 
school . 
T ble a. cono rn1ng nu ber of puvll• er indu tr1 1 rt 
clase, oont. 1ned finding ot 1ntere t to the riter . It v a 
gr t1fy1n to observe the two l ~ger groups, totelling 59.o 
per cent of 11 1ndustr1 l rta cl a e t ught in Iow , fell 
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in the 10 - 19 up11s per ol • roupin It 1 gene lly 
Rre d th t th1 nu ter of tudent o~n be .ffio1 ntly nd 
etfeotlvely h ndled in te chin 1tu t1on or th1 ty e. 
I, 
It 
ls e ti tyln to see th t the Iow 1ndu trl l .rt te eh .r ls 
te ching und r opt1mu cl s lo d 1n 59 per cent or the o 
I 1cat1on or d ;t~ on Teble 16 er th t prrdu .te 
reo 1v1 their b ohelor• degree 1n vnr1ou te c er-tr 1n1ng 
1n t1tut1on of Mi aour1 , t ebr kA nd .1nne ot f 11 w1th1n 
the 1 y br ck tB b low 5,0CO ye r. 'I'h1 conclu lon x-
cluded tho e gr du t r~o .. Stout St te Coll g ' who e grP u-
te eem to d r w bove Flvert";g . 1 ... r1e n ho ~e 1tu te 
in oe1t1ona in 1 rger school nd r te o 1n pr dorn1n~ntly 
1ndu trl 1 rt oles es . lthough out-or- t t 1n t1tut1on 
rurn1 hed 160 or 8 .9 per cent of th tot l nurebe:r of 1n u -
tri l rt te oh er 1n Io'· , 59, or 40.7 er cent , ot the 
5 - 29 ge gt' Up were tr 1n d 1n out-of- t te 1n t1tut1on . 
any or the young te ch~r who reoe1ved their t:r 1n1n out 1de 
ot low cs e fro }'orthw t 1 our1 St te College nd th 
br ak teecheI' tr 1n1ne; in t1 tutlon Tho d t 1nd1o..,te 
th t te oher come to Io , but le ve either t prof 1on 
or the t te fter they oqu1re one to four ye rs of r -
• enoe . 
11he al ry 11m1 ti:i: 1on of the out- of- t te r du t 1 
due, in P• rt , to the ge na 1 ok. of xp rl nee of tho e out-
or~ t te gr du te ho re te oh1ng 1n Io Th ou t1on 
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re a1n s to why thee 180 te eher from out- f-.t t 1n-
t1tutions oome into the t te for v n the e few ye r • It 
ur lu of te Che in their m y 1nd1c te th t there 1 
home t te coupled w1th hort e of te cher bein r du . ted 
rrom lo· in t1tut1on • or higher l'lr1e being p 1d tor 
beg1nn1ng te .oher in Iow • This might lso ex 1 1n their 
le v1ng =-aft r 1n1n Y lu ble yel"r or exp r1enoe to en ble 
them to comm nd l rger .al r1 
where . 
1n th 1r horn t tea Of' l e-
• he trend or youngeP te oher now e rn1ng me ter' 
de ree to ohoo Colorl'do t te Coll ~e of E uo ti on 
ho n on Tnble 1 . Ther re certainly ome 1 dv nt a ee 
1n o1n out of th t te tor ummer onool, uo mov1n 
f m1ly to nether t te when eommut1ng 1 thin the t te 1 
po eible without d1aru tlng the r~m1ly. The e enee of m in-
t 1n1n two hou ehold m y be diA dvr.ntege, 1f t~e f 1ly 
is l tt behind or lf hou 1ng mu t be ke_ t in the home to n 
to returr to 1n the f ll . Des 1te the e di v nt11pe , the 
r ct rem 1n thnt te .chers do o in lar e number to Color do 
St te College of EdUC8t1on to obts1n the1~ ter•s degree . 
One of the desirable t otor ie the clim~t~, wh1oh h s 
proved benefic1 1 to th nd h y revet' uf ferel" , ho e 
peak seaeon y t ll -rtly w1th1n the u r ohool term . 
ib1 would not eem to be gre .t contributing factor, how-
ev r. Not to be d1soountcd 1 the s1b111ty of oo mb1n1n 
vaoat1on and. aightaee1ng w1 th study. Th14' may be oonsidel"ed 
e n opportun1 ty to hnve e f s.mil.y in de11 rable vacation 
epot and, at th$ same time, further tbe worlt Gn an advt1:nced 
degree. One t .otor, the wri tgr has olaHu··v0d, which m ... y very 
well contribute to the number tri?vel1ng tha~l.'l' for emmner 
work , 1s a. ourrioula 1ncorpor1;11t1ng many c·:r~ft courses not 
ot'tered 1n low lnsti tu t1ona on tbe grPduate level . 
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h1e tudy w develop d to n l yze aom or the f ator 
determ1n1ng t tue of high ohool 1ndu1trl 1 art te oher 1n 
low dur1ng the ohool ye r 1958- 1959 . D t v:ere colleoted 
on the 623 indu tr1 · 1 rt te eher fr-0m 548 seoona ry ohool 
11 tea in t e Io Eduortlon l Directory tor 195 - 1959 . Th se 
v r1 t1011 1n f P.otor rrect1ng t tu of the 1ndustr1 1 .rt 
teaoh.~ rs e grouped into four g neral PreAe : ( l) subj ot 
t ught, ("')el rr- (3) ,e . nd (4) te chet' ho r <!luted 
fro 1n t1tut1on out 1de of Iow 
It w round th t ne,~rly two- thi'l"de , 62 . 3 er cent , or 
the 1ndustr1 l art teecher in Iow t ught on , or roore non-
1ndua trl l rto ol saea · er oy , dur1n the 195 - 1959 chool 
he t ohere th. th d r~du ted from ~n Io in t1 tu-
t1on r nttn degree 1n 1nduetr1 l educ~t1on t ught fe er 
cl aes out 1de the 1ndu t 1 1 rts f 1 ld than d1d tho e 
t aoher who h d r du ted fro n . Iow 1nst1tut1on not r nt-
ing de ree in 1ndu tr1 l educ tion or hAd er dU~ted from n 
out-of- t ·te in t1tut1on . 
!ow ..,t te e ohcr' College nd Iow St te Un1ver 1ty 
gr du te 1noluded 1 rger ~ ercent ge or full- tlme 1ndu tr1 l 
rt& te cherA th n mo t oth0 r chool . Gr du tee from the e 
two 1n t1tut1on t ught lo th lt. 4A . 9 per cent, of th 
h1 school 1ndu trial rt ol e held dur1n the 195 -1959 
sohool ye£r in low . 
• 
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11'he number of Iowa induatr1e.l arts teacher wo r king ex ... 
elusively 1n the 1ndustrla:l n:rts srtiJe hen b~en 1nore&ls1ng 
rapidly &inoe 1940, t:rom 172 1n 1940 to >;)3 5 in 19 00 . The nunt• 
ber of teeeh1:.u•s who t~u~eh one ,, two or three othe-l" subjects 
hed dropped , ptJ,rt1eul9rly in sobools of less th~n 150 enrio11 ... 
ment. 
Despite the epeolal1ze.t1on which hll\d t~ken pl,ce, two-
th1rdn, . 6? per oen.i, :of the non- 1nduetr-1s.l tilrts cl •Hes t.e:up-ht 
by 1n.dustr1al rtt te~ohertJ were .1n schoole or leas than 150 
enrollment . ~1'hese nc:m-1ndustr1 nl at.rte clruu1es were in w1dely 
V&t"1 ed aretul. ~1.. th coaohing nnd driver eduoati on la$ the two 
most cormnon f1e104. 
In campnr1ng the salary ot the 1ndustr1al t\!lta teAcher 
with other r otora ~ffctot1ng s·t~tus, 1t WP$ notea that the: 
large-r el ti.ea Of IQt<J& gene:rslly paid hi ghet" 9ttl2r1es to the 
high school 1nt'!uetr1nl srts tf!nohers th$n d1d the ennsll.er-
com.'llt.ttll t1es . This wee pert1eule:rly th& eaae when the terJoher 
had retBined the oe.rne por.1 tion tor aever(al years , or hnd 
Gevernl yeors experienoe. 
Th(!: assumption or higher a~larl$e tn l~rger 01 t1e$ di{l 
not h.ol(l true 'When the 1nstruQtor hPd adm1n114trP't1ve duttes 
in edd1 t1on to hie teaching atlc1grunent . 
The teacher' a 1u:tl.!!lt"Y did not .s.ppe.e.r to be deptnd.ent on 
the number of ~tudenta in h1s 1ncluatr1el J11rts classes . F1ft.y-
n1ne per cent or all lndu~ tri llll srts el .sees contnined 10 to 
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20 tudent • 
al pp rently dep nded on t( e 1net1tut1on fro which 
the te oher received 1 b onelor1 degree , ubj ct to v r1-
t1one due to x er1ence , time in p e ent o 1t1on nd oth .r 
f ctor . Mo e th n thre - rourthe, ?6 .9 p cent . of the 
gr .du t e tro Stout St te Colle e 1n Wi constn , received 
over t.i , ooo . Or the Un1ver ity or lo~· ar du te , one- hAlf 
received 51 500 or re . Ovor one- fourt , ~ per cent , of 
5 , 500 or o v r , t he lo. St te Un1ve~ !ty ,r du te receive 
., pprox1m tely one- f1tt , o .9 per cent , of the Iow itP.t 
e oher* Coll e gr du~te ere in th1 " 1 y )rou • 
'1th the exoe~t1on of Stout 3t e Coll e , gr du te of 
out- of- t t ln t1tut1on 
et below b,ooo. 
. 
re r dorn1n ,ntly 1n 1 ry br o -
Three in t1tut1ons p•r nted p roxi ately e<n l numbe!' 
of ter.oh r th 1r m ter' d er ee . Io, St te Univ raity 
h d ~>3 Io teAche ~ tn the 1ndu tr1nl rt field du~1n t1 
1958- 1959 chool e r to whom they hf'd gr nted m1' ter• n 
d g , Color' "'o St t Coll ot duo t1on hed gr t d 
maeter 1 de r s to 4, h d the t . te University of Iow . 
he e 71 t ohe~ oo pr1 ed 6 .fi er cent of the te cher 
hold1n m e~•a de ree • No 1 cern ble attern 1nd1c~t1n 
h1 .her 1 rie to te o er holding m ter ' de ree fro 
ny one in t1tut1on ·B noted . 
he oo p r1son of e of t h 1n6u~tr1cl rt te cher 
of Io ~ w1th other f otors hich might "rtect t tu m d 
po sible d1scu$s1on of sever~l poss1b111ties oonoern1ng the 
future of these t~aCh>! r'S 1n the pr-ofaealon !i the1r gas 1n· 
crease . 
The lllrgeat oonoentr tion of ndm1nl.stJ:'11.tor-te1'ohers were 
between t he ges of JO snd 60 ye rs . Thi age group 1.nolud:sd 
86 .e per cent of the pr1no1pE?.l& and. 94 . 3 per cent or the 
euper1ntondents. 
About hnlt • 51 .9 per cent, of the te8che·ra ln the indus-
trial Qrts re during 1968- 1969 school ye1-~r._ were bAtween 
the ages or 20 and 35 . Age gt'oup 26 - ~9 contained 23 . l per 
o en t, succeeding old er groupa .cont 'lined, n sm ller ~nd ema ller 
percentage,. 1ndicrtting thA.t teachers were lerving the st .te, 
the teaoh1ng profession , or the 1ndu:Gt~1sl Clrt r.iree 1 begin-
n1ng 30 ye ra before :retlre.ment ooulC! be assumed . 
'the age or the teacher and his ~e.lery a1d seem to heve 
a rele.t1onsb1p . Of th~ 71 tenchera ?'ece1\t1ng over e,ooo, 
.four we:re younger than 35 yefllr!I of ~ge .a.nd e1.ght ~ere GO or 
over . 11wenty .... aeven ot those earning 6 1 000 or over were 1n 
the 40 - 50 ago group . The rrf'eatest number ot teaohef'S wl'!re 
oonoentrP.t$d in the "'41 000 ... ~6 , 000 range of $,alary tmd the 
25 - 60 aea br!lckat w1 th 485 or 74 .e per eent f~111ng 1n the e 
groups . 
In 'I'able 19 it is shown thP.t e ming cu1pac1ty of' 
teaQh,n•s app.erently reachea tll pe~k between the !3ge of 40 Eimi 
60. l.ower salnl"l.es are evldtmoed in beth younger and older 
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t eaoher group~. 
One bune:red. end eighty 1ndustr1 1 art teacheps te mohinez 
111 Iowa 1n t he 1968- 1959 aohool yePr reoe1ved the1i" b chelor' ~ 
degrees from out ... of-state i nati t;ut1on • This 1 28 . 7 per cent 
of the t ot9l number of 1ndu~tr1al A.rta teieehe ro 1n !en f:I, Ho'W-
ever. 40 .7 per cent of the 25 M ?9 llf!tl g:roup were trAined 1n 
out-of-e tate 1nst1 tut.tons. Many or those young taPChPt>ti re-
ce.1 ved theil" training a.t No rthwa t Mi esour1 Stl'te College na 
Nebr e\!.8 teacher.training 1nst1 tut1ona. 
Iow., Bt te Unl vers1ty j Sta te Un1 ver 1 t~· of Io-we~ rind Ool-
or6u1io Sttite College of Eduo et1on ertoh gre:nteq !lppro:x1mPtely 
l per oent Of the mE:H1 ter• 8 degrees reoe1vad by 1mlustr1 l 
arts tench er., in I oiua . The trend of the youn~e!t" gr~dus.te 
t o obtain degt'eea l'lt Colorado Bt t? te College of F.duol-1.tion is 
ev1der~t. F1ft y-three, or 48 . 2 per cent , or the tePehera 
hold1ng m ster• a degrees,. 1"ece1ved them tro:::n out-ot ... etnte 
:tnat1tut1ons. or these , 67 .9 per oent were 49 ye1;1rs o:r age 
or youn€:er. F'ifty ... p.even, or 61 .8 :per cent, reoe1vad their 
meeter• s degree a at 1owa. 1nat1 tut1one . Of t heae. :'>Q . 1 per 
oen t r.d$ re under 50 yeei ra ot age . 
It w1ul shown by Table ?2 and the eeomnpeny1n . U:Ptp thDt 
Nebr ska and M1ssou,r:1 supplied 109 , or 60.6 p er oent, of out-
ot- atete trained ind.uatr1el rts t&Pch ers. The rnti10 1ntU. coted 
the c ounties 1n ·nich these te.aohere were tef!ohing ~ The 
teeahers were conoentr!! t ed in lows count1es bor<:ler1ng the 
state where they were t:ra,ined . Very tow t<H.aeour1 trained 
te$tOhers were located outside tho outhern three t1eris ot 
Iowa countlee . Hoat tesohers trained in Nebra t were loo~ted 
1n four weatern Iotva count1ee . 'rhe only exceptj.on to this 
seemed. to te those gr~duated ttt Stout State College, W1A-
eonsln, who were te~eh1ng 1n 1.ndu$tri l a:otamun1t1es over the 
ent1re state . 
It w s round ln th1A study thRt all teAeh.:rs teaoh1np-
1ndustr1nl erto 1n Iowa for the 1968- 1959 et:=hool year ht?d 
br.ohelor•s degrees . !here were no vomen teaohet"e represented 
in t ne 1ndustr1~1 11:rts teaching field . Ind.1of"t1ons were 
noted of speQhtl1z tion ln the industri'll nrta Al"ea as hAd 
taken plaoe . 
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